Wired on hormones: endocrine regulation of hypothalamic development.
The hormones that regulate the hypothalamic circuits that control essential functions, such as reproduction and energy homeostasis, also specify brain architecture by regulating key developmental events. The cellular mechanisms underlying the developmental actions of testosterone and estrogen to determine patterns of neuronal cell death, synaptogenesis and axon guidance are being identified. Recent neuroanatomical evidence indicates that the adipocyte-derived hormone leptin may direct the development of hypothalamic pathways involved in energy homeostasis by promoting axonal projections from the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus to other hypothalamic sites that mediate the effects of leptin on food intake and body weight. Understanding how sex steroids and leptin regulate hypothalamic development will enable us to identify hormonally directed signaling events essential to the specification of neural circuitry that is optimized for sustained homeostasis.